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LONG TERM LIMITATION OF CESIUM INTAKE FROM FOODSTUFFS

Summary of a report from the Swedish National Institute of
Radiation Protection (statens strålskyddsinstitut, SSI),
SSI-report 87 - 16 (in Swedish).

Introduction

Cesium contents of foodstuffs are now well known and in most
cases lie far below the existing reference value of 300 Bq/kg
for cesium-137 (Cs-137). For dairy milk, it is at most
20 - 30 Bq/1. In the sixties, corresponding values were
10 - 15 Bq/1 attributable to nuclear weapons test fallout.
Measurements on reindeer slaughtered 1986 after the accident
in Chernobyl showed lower than reference values of cesium
content for 20 X of the animals while 15 X had higher than
3 000 Bq/kg. In the mid-sixties meat from reindeer had cesium
contents in the interval 1 000 - 4 000 Bq/kg. In the years
immediately before Chernobyl, few measurements were made on
reindeer meat but estimates are that the contents were in the
interval 50 - 500 Bq/kg.

A person c ;.iming a varied sortiment from ;he market in
Sweden i' ' e ned to receive a dose of 0.1 mSv during the
first 12 7'h period after Chernobyl. (Throughout this
documen' .•_ .ective whole body dose equivalent" is referred
to as " .' •-' ). The corresponding mean dose fot the population
in the n,h fallout areas is 0.3 mSv. The calculations behind
these es rates are supported by whole boriy measurements made
on inhan 'ints from both high and low fallout areas.

The ra .' v.ion protection goals set in the next section are
met fe '.ost people without any food restrictions. Certain
groups n the high fallout areas, however, need to adjust
their d «t to meet the goals.



Goals and reference values

On September 9, 1986, the heads of the Nordic national
radiation protection authorities jointly stated that
"mer-sures taken to avoid a long term individual dose
(accumulated over 50 years) from foodstuffs exceeding 500 mSv
are highly motivated. Measures with large economic and social
consequences taken to avoid an individual long term dose of
50 mSv on the other hand are not justified".

SSI, the Swedish National Institute of Radiation Protection
has set a goal for radiation protection implying that the
yearly dose from foodstuff should not exceed 5 mSv for any
single year (such as the year after Chernobyl) and that the
average yearly dose over a sequence of years should not
exceed 1 mSv. This goal constitutes a conscious choice at the
lower end of the dose range of 50 - 500 mSv described above,
a choice made to combine high ambition in radiation protec-
tion with realism.

To ensure that the dose from foodstuffs during the first year
did not exceed 5 mSv, sales were restricted to foodstuffs
with cesium contents below 300 Bq/kg (Cs-137). This was
referred to by the Swedish National Food Administration as a
"reference level" and does not constitute a limit between
safe and dangerous levels. One unfortunate consequence of
the use of one reference level for all foodstuffs, irrespec-
tive of the average consumption of each kind, was that 22 000
reindeer with contents in the interval 300 - 1000 Bq/kg were
discarded, certainly reducing doses to some big consumers,
but the dose contribution to the average consumer would have
been no more than about 0.003 mSv.

Long term limitation

A Nordic recommendation states that all doses should be kept
as low as reasonably achievable and interprets the recommen-
dation quantitavely to mean that it would be justified to use
up to about 20 US dollars to avoid a dose of 1 mSv. It was
stated by the recent meeting of the heads of the radiation
protection authorities in the Nordic countries that many
countertneasures in Sweden af'.er Chernobyl, for instance
support foddering of reindeer, meet this demand and should
therefore be carried out.

Considering the statements from the Nordic countries and
observing the prevailing contents of radioactivity in
foodstuffs, SSI has decided that it is now possible to limit
doses more stringently than during the first year. 23rd



March, 1987, SSI therefore recommended the Swedish National
Food Administration to limit the yearly intake of Cs-137 to
50 000 Bq, corresponding to about 1 mSv per year or a total
dose of 45 mSv during a 50 year period given a ilose of 5 mSv
during the first year.

Certain groups, such as higher-than-ncrmal consumers of
reindeer or venison, may find the limit of 50 000 Bq per year
too costly in economic and social terms. In such groups, a
dose of 10 mSv/year, corresponding to a yparly intake of
500 000 Bq, can be accepted for individuals who a>j avare of
and accept the assumed risk at this dose ievei (a proviso
which means that this higher level cannot appiv to children
nor to fetuses in pregnant women).

Maximum limits for Cs-137 content in foodstuffs

The total yearly intake can be limited to 50 000 (c* i00 000,
Bq as suggested by restrictions on food sold over-the-counter
and by diet recommendations. In addition, r.he National
Institute of Radiation Protection recommends tha; all- food
with contents above 10 000 Bq/kg Cs-137 be avoided, even if
so Ait tie is consumed of the fooc4 item concerned that the
yearly intake still would not exceed 50 300 (or 500 000) ?q.
Sucn an upper limit is in harmony with the above mer.rioned
>licy to spend up to 20 US dollar to avoid a dose ol 1 mSv.

7 is is 'lso in line with common practice in radiation
ct: >n elsewhere in society.

Risks

A yearly extra dose of 1 mSv (during 5C years) correspinds ?o
?n increase of the risk of fatal cancer from P.O X to P0.\ X
and a yearly dose (50 years) of 10 mSv corre-ponds to an
increase from 20 X to 21 %.

An increase of 0.1 % is far below existing variation vita
time and geography of the cancer panorama.

Fete1- irradiation during the 8th - 15th wee1' of pregnancy f^y
lead to r<rvelopment of severe mental retardation with a
probability of 40 7. per Sv or 0.04 % per mSv. Irradiation
outside this period yields a lower risk.

Unaltered risk perception

It is worth noting that the lower recommended total yearly
intake does not reflect any revision of risk factors for
intake of radioactive substances through foodstuffs. SSI
still believes that future intake of radioactivity may result
in a few calculated cases of cancer per year. Farther efforts
to reduce this risk should be weighed against measures to
reduce the 2 000 to 3 000 cases of cancer ocurring yearly in
Sweden as a result of other sources of radiation such as



radon in dwellings and ultraviolet irradiation related to
sunbathing.

Actions taken by the Swedish National Food Administration

The above text is an edited summary of SSI's recommendations
tothe National Food Administration as c^ailed in SSI Report
P7-16. In response to the recommendations, the Food Admi-
nistration has issued diet recommendations and taken
decisions on new maximum limits for food sold over-the-
counter (effective from June 1, 1987). The diet recommenda-
tions aim at keeping yearly intakes below 50 000 (or, for
iniormed persons accepting the extra risk, 500 000) Bq Cs-137
per year. The limits for food sold over-the-counter are 300
Bq Cs-137/kg, as before, for basic foodstuffs (including
beef, pork, mutton, poultry, cereals, fruits and berries,
vegetables; dairy produce, infant food and fish caught in the
Svja), but 1 500 Bq for other foodstuffs (such as reindeer and
venison).
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